
We Offer You For Today's
DINNER

California Whitc Beans,
30c. Quart at

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery.

Publishes All Town Official Adver-
tisements.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1918

St. P'eter's Lodge meets tonight.
Mrs. George Huggins spent Satur-

(lay in Columbia.

Miss Mabel Todd was the guest of
her sister, Miss Mabel, in Orangeburg.

Mrs. Ida Cole of Barnwell is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. D. M. Bradham.

Mr. B. A. Weinberg visited Atlanta
this week.

Hon. M. C. Galluchat of -Sumter
spent last week in Manning.

Dr. Herman Huggins has bought a
new Chevrolet touring car.

Mr. Morris Ness is in New York,where his wife is being treated.

There is a reason why you see them
going to ). M. Bradham &Sons for
mules.

Private Arthur Ehrich of CampJackson spent Sunday here with his
sister, Mrs. Leon Weinberg.

Mrs. Alfred d'Ancona of Chicago is
visting Mrs. David Levi and Mrs. Si-
mon Iseman.

Money can't buy mules better than
you can buy at our stables Friday.). M. BRAI)IIAM & SON.

Mr. Aaron Abrams left today for
for the northern markets to buy goodsfor his growing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers wer
the guests ofthe former's parents in
Fair Bluff, N. C., on Monday.
Money can't buy mules better than

you can see at our stables Friday.
1). M. BRAI)IIAM & SON.

Mr. J. '. Stukes, (ashier of the
Bank of Clarendon has purchased a
Ford sedan.

Mr. F'rank Anderson of Summerton
left there last 'hursday for Ashe-
ville, where he has gone for his health.

Mrs. Haley won the handsome sew-
ing machine given away by Plowden
Hardware company last Friday.

Yes they will be here this week.
Made right. Price right.

1). M. BRADIIAM & SON.
Sailor Edwin Johnson, who is sta-tioned at Norfolk, is at home on a

few lays' leave.

P. II. Senn left Saturday to attendthe Annual meeting of the Farm
Demonstration Agents of South Caro-
lina, which is held at Clemson Col-lege, February I- .15.Iewill re-
turn Februaryv 18.

WE CANNOT
Eat at Delmonico's or
Sherry's. buIt we can
have as gJood Pastry.
Biscuits. Muffins and
Cakes as they do, if you
will invest ill a one
pound1( can of

RVZON
The Per fect B k ng P'owder.

35c Can.
A beautiful $1.00 Cook
Book FREE with your
first can.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery.

YouCan S
By buying your Boys

andl BoyS' Over'coats no,
of the above that we are
reductions to save carry
year.
We still have a few

Barry Shoes that we are
You had better come il

are all gone.

Joseph MVE

THRIFT
WAR=SAVIU

[t is not only a patriotic
American citizen to aid in the I
must provide protection and s
There" in order that they shall
and families here.
The' money paid for War-Sa;

repaid in full by the United S
interest, compounded quarterly.
No amount is too small to be <

if only 25c-expedites our victoi

War-Saving Sta

RHAnE'S D
SUMMER

Pio

Fancy Grape Fruit
and LEMONS

Just Received at
B B BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery.

Mrs. Leon Weinberg has as her
guests her mother, Mrs. L. S. Ehriclh
of Georgetown, and her aunt, Miss
Baruch of Camden.

The Civic League will meet at the
court house Monday afternoon, Feb.
18th, at 4 o'clock. A full attendanet
is urged.

'The big picture, "The Garden of Al-
lah" is here, and it will be shown at
Ihe Pastime tomorrow night. Don't
miss it.

l iss Fannie Weaver is on the
Norther nmarkets making her pur-
chases for her Spring and Summer
trade.

ihe county candidates are begin-
nling to "shell the woods,," but so
far we have not received a single
ten spot.

"Due here Friday, the best ones
you ever saw.

D. M.. BRA DlIAM & SON.

r PI nt or Sale--One three-horsc
farm in the Salem Section. For par-
t lubirs address W. E. Reardon, Man-

Be sure and see "The Garden of Al.
Iah1'" it The Pastime Theatre tomor-
row night. You will never see a bet-
{ter" one.

--
.(wadays when you see a fellow

c iniig to town with a basket of eggs
you wonder if he is preparing to lift
the mortage on the old home.

It now looks as if Manning will
have four warehouses this seasen. V
have the best tobacco market in the
state, therefore we are sure to lead.

lir. IBrney'Thames spent sev'-ral
dayvs in Gireenville last week, Ihe
uest of his brother larry, who is lo-

oeate,' at Camp Sevier.

[The ttenthi ar of mules, all selects,
w il bit hert(Iday. Coime and take
your choice. All guiaranitet.

D. M. IBRADI)IAA & SON.

.

Aliss I uly HarvIIi'in is at her homein Ma nning, on aiccounut of her school
binig usptended in C'olumiu until the
unningitis <iuaranutine is lifted.

Forn Sale: One 1-2 acre lot, oir two
1- acre lots, coirner (Chu rch an 1*e-
po't stireeIs. Pice andl terms reAasoni-
able. A 141ly to Mris. M. M. Davud.

"Th Gardenili of Allah'' tomorrow
(Thutrsdhyi'giih t at the Pa.sti me Tlhe-
ih.re. T piecftire is here antI you
wdil miss a big tr'eat if you do inot go.

Iwo IoriTIourinig Cars and one
IForid Runabhout f'oir sale chea p. Also

<me gaillon Geas Taniuk. A pl~y to
Il. . rck in ton, nex t V'enning's Gro-

cery\ Store Maniining, S. C.

There1 w.ill bei a governmenii'lt man at

ntsdayIThurselay anid Fiduoay to as-
sfs those thait have not nmade outf
tir tintm rteturns.

.liiiMaa 'yler has i'eceived the
picturti ITht Gairdeii of Allah'', wthiichhi eladooke d to show on Mondayiii.ht. Thi lilture had heen lost anduJuist. amt in this morniig. ie wiullshow flit picture tomiorrow niught. He
ure1 indl go as it is undoubtedly the

be st. pitfurt ever made.

paveMoney
Winter Suits and Men's

w. We have a-nice stock
.going to close out at big
ing them over until next

>airs of those Clapp andl
selling so cheap.
n before this lot of goods

Ohandler
s. S. CO,

STAMPS

NG STAMPS
investment, but your duty as an
inancing of our government, which
ustenance for our soldiers "Over
preserve the safety of our homes

ings Stamps is a loan and will be
tates government plus 4 per cent

>f material help. Every purchase-
y.

mps are on Sale at

RUG STORE
TON, S. C.
ne 27.

Rev. L. B. McCord returned home
Friday night from Greenwood, where
he had been summoned to the bed-side
of his mother, and when he left her
condition was somewhat improved.

It is no more than fair if the wo-
men are to be granted equal suf-
frage in public affairs ,that there be
soine way of guaranteeing to the men
equal suffrage at home.

Watch lanning's tobacco market
boom. We have the warehousemen
that can get the highest prices for the
farmer, and they always work with
that aim in view.

Died at his home about three miles
west of manning last Thursday, Mr.
James, Frierson. The deceased was
well known and a highly respectedcitizen.

Mrs. R. M. .Jones of Davis Station
will leave tomorrow for TarponSprings, Fla., to visit her son, Mr. A.
G. Jones of that city.

iThe fire department was called to
the home of Mr. Ed Gamble yester-<day morning, but fortunately the fire
was in the yard and was extinguishedbefore the house caught.

Mr. Ed. Gamble was called Sundayto Kershaw county to locate a bur-
glar. Mr. Gamble reached the scene
about twenty hours after the robbery,but the dogs struck the trail, and in
a short time caught the darkey.

Fire destroyed a tenant house be-longing to Mr. A. Weinberg Sundayight. The department responded,but could not reach it on account of
there being no water near enough.
Our mayor is after the auto speedkings, and som1body is going to have

heavy fine to pay. We hope hewill get everyone that breaks the
speed imit, and stick a fine to thenthat will not be forgotten oni.

'T'here has been a nice "rest post"jerected on the I.evi corner, and it
must be a good one, for we are told
the cost of it was three bucks-ma-
hogany maybe!

Wanted: 50 eight weeks old pigs,
any breed. Will pay $2.50 each. 5
sows and pigs under 8 wceks old.Will pay 20 cents per pound. 10
shoats at 15 cents per pound. W. T. P.Sprott, F'oreston, S. C.
IA mnong the visitors from Camp~.Jackson Sunday were Corporals Al-.v'in Rigby, .Jake Isemian andt Peak. Mr.Isemian wvas accomp~aniedt by Lieut.Bean, who remained over Monday to
go on a hunt.

Mir..Cla rence' Iseman, who has been
quite i for some' time, has recovered.Mr. Isema n has receivedt an1 honorabledlischarge from the army, hiis physicaicond(1it ion unfitting hi m for further
serv ice.

Th'le ''Cha in Tleas'' are now in fullswmig, and are being very much en-Joyed1 by hot h hostesses andt guests.A mong those entertaining this wveekalr( Mrs. J1. E.. Davis, Mr's. TI. M.Welts, Mrs. .J. K. Breedin, Mrs. Broad-
way, Mrs. Frank Rogers, MIiss I lenBoger'.

'Iwo F~ords (ca4me toge'ther' o h
corner near the fire engine house lastI-Jriday, one driven tby Mr. G. TI. IFloyd,the other bly Mr. TI. M. D~avis. No oneCwas hurt, lbut Mi'. Davis' car- was bad-ly damilagedt, while Mr'. Floyd sustain-.ed a bursted tire(.
There will be a play given in th(New Zion G;radedl School building Fri-(lay evening, Vetb. 22. 'The name of.h~ lay, is 'Too M uch of a G;oodPhml1ir he procceeds will go for th"lbenefit of the sc'hool fund.

STIOI.EN-Hy a ginger cake negro,unick tal1kmig, with a yankee oceentalarge lay horse hookedl to a Thorn-iloe-ose wagon. lIeI will proba-Mytyosell the team. If foundl wire

Would You Let 400 Lbs
of Bacon b~e ruined
by Skippers trying
to save a

$1.00 BILL?
Get wise and buya Bot-

tie of Fiqaro Liquid
SMOKE

today from
B. B. BREEDIN'S
TujjFod rowcy

or phone Sheriff Gamble or Chief ofPolice Clark, Manning, S. C.

A letter received from Mr. Wel-
born Braisford, who was stationed at
Norfolk, and a member of Uncle
Sam's navy, said he would leave
there today for an outgoing port,which means, very likely, that he is
on his way to France.

Manning's third tobacco warehouse
will be run this season by Messrs.
Thomason and Tunnell of Wendell, N.
C. These gentlemen are experiencedtobacco men and are live wires. We
are glad they have decided to openbusiness in our town, and we think
they have acted wisely.
County Agent P. E. Senn, with the

assistance of the local committee, has
completed the compilation of re-
quests for nitrate of soda for Claren-
don County, and all applications have
been forwarded to Washington. There
were 640 applications filed for a total
of 1996 tons ,ranging in amounts from
400 pounds to 37 tons.

Lieutenant Jake Harvin, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Gordon, has been pro-moted to a captaincy. Jake is a na-
tive son of Manning, brother to Dr.W. S. and L. H. Ilarvin, and one of thefinest young men we know of. We
congratulate Captain Harvin on his
promotion and look for somethingstill higher to be handed him in UncleSam's army.

Wanted-A responsible man to sell
Watkins Products in Williamsburg
county. An oportunity to get into a
profitable business of your own with-
out investing one dollar in the goods
you sell. Must be able to furnish
team or auto and give personal bond
with two responsible sureties. Apply
to

W. E. REARDON,
Maning, S. C.

As Witcover's Fashion Store will
not issue any cards this season, they
ask you to kindly accept their an-
nouncement in this paper as a person-
al invitation to attend the Spring
Fashion Show, to be held in their
store. Remember the dates and be
sure to attend all three exhibitions.
Comstock's Orchestra will render a
pleasing program while you are view-
ing the beautiful styles.-Darlington,S. C.

There will be a (lemonstration of
the lKirstin Stump Puller Thursdayand Friday of thi:. week on the farm
of Mrs. A. S. Briggs, three miles west
of Manning on the Sum merton road.
This Stump Puller is handled by Mr.
F'. C. Thomas and a great many are
being sold throughout the county.This is the time for the farmer to getbusy on his stump land and as the
price of the Puller is so small it is a
matter of economy in purchasing one.
Every farmer should attend these
demonstrations and see this machine
work.

We wish to call your attent ion to
the adve: rtisement of )r. D. O. Rhaim e
of Sammne"rton in another column. ir.
Rhamt is advertising the sale of War
'l'hrift Stamps. Hie is the first e
im the county to advertise ts'.
intam s id is entitled to considernblo

credit for starting these stamps off. It
would he a great thing for Clarmiilo'n
if ecery rcho'l child in the countywould b!,y a book of these stamps a.
it would be one of the best ways ofshowinog practical patriotism.

It would not surprise us at all ifthe government did not discontinuethe mail route on Manning No. 2, on
account of the road. 't'here are places
on this route that are almost impass-able and unless repairs are made, we
fear these people along this route will
lose their mail service. Through the
kindness of Mrs. Etta Plowden the
pubbe1i is al loweud to drive through herwoods mn order to get by, a mud hoilethat a car dare not try to pullth rough.

Manning needs a Bloard of Trade,andl needs it badly. Every now andthen some one writes asking for in.-
format ion about our town and c'ounty,but as there is no official organ iza-tion to take this matter- up with those
wanting the information, we may like-
ly lose opportunities of getting indlus-
ries andi good peopile to locate among
us. If we wvill get togethe'r and form
an organ izat.ion, we can carry on all
necessary wvork without any cost. Mr-.F. P. Er-vin has offered hiis servicesa.S secr-etary free, andl The ManningTimes will donate the stationery. Of
course, the stampis must be paid for,hut that wvill he so little that wewould not miss the pennies we in-
vest. Will not someone appoint atime for- the meeting, and we then
can discuss the plans of what we will
try to do.

FOR SA LE-Eggs and baby chicksfrom putre br1edl Barred Rocks, the bestutility fowl.
Eggs and baby chicks from penl ofselected hens headedl by "Sunny SideJim."
Eggs $.0Per setting of 15.Babhy chcs25 for $7.50.

Eggs from good layers, 15 for$1.50; 30 for $2.50; 50 or $4.25; 100
for $8.00. Baby chicks from samestock, 25 for $3.50; 50 for $6.00; 100
for $11.00.

Let us 1)ook your ordlers now so youean get what you want wvhen you want

it.

Mannng, . C.Sunny Side F'arm.

FLOWERgSALE!

D~on't forg'et the Civic League will
have a flower sale the first week inMarch. The exact (late will be giv-
en later. We will have a nice so cc-
tion of plants and want to ask allthose in need of ferns, palms, ferani-ums and other flowers to kin( ly re-serve their ordlers for this sale.

rEyes Examined Glasses Fitted
J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,
MANNiNG . C.t

Seed Corn!|
Never before was there greater.
need for Quality in every kind of
Seed. Especially is this true of
Corn. Don't waste valuable time
and money on Seeds that are not
Crop Makers. PLANT THE BEST.

Coker's Genuine
Pedigreed Williamson Corn
Absolutely the highest type of reliable main cropseed Corn obtainable for this section. This Corn

was carefully field selected for generations and,for the past twelve years has been bred up throughear-to-row method by Mr. David R. Coker, theSouth's leading seed breeder. Through his scien-tific methods Mr. Coker starting twelve years agowith a Corn that was then the best obtainable, hasbred into this Corn each year every possible vir-tue, until today Pedigreed Williamson representsall that any farmer of this county can o ain inperfected Corn Seed. It costs lots more n usethis kind of Corn Seed than to use it at twi what
we ask for it. Why not hitch up this high-gradeSeed Corn to your good fertilizer, expensive labor,careful preparation and cultivation team and jerkthe maximum success out of your dirt while youare at it? Price 25c, quart; $1.90 per peck. Specialprices in quantities.

Coker's Selected
Marlboro Prolific Corn

A very fine variety for medium early maturingand fall and winter feeding. Carefully selectedfor high germination and productivity, this is asplendid Corn for all general purposes, except longkeeping, which, owing to its softer nature thanflint Corn makes it undesirable for carrying overto the next crop. Price 25c quart; $1.75 per peck. "Special price in quantities.

Sunburst Reimproved
Golden Dent Corn

There is but one SUNBURST kind and we arethe only people who sell it. Nowhere else is this
particularly high-grade, early making, heavy pr'o-duemng Seed Corn to be obtained. A barrel wouldnot hold the many good things p~eop~le all over Clar-endon and n other counties have told us aboutthis great big juicy yellow fellow. It's the Corn
that comes along when you're just about down andout. Puts the shine on the pig and a mighty'hump on the mule. Get in the game early.15c the
qluart while our present stock holds out.

Early Morn
Virginia White Dent Corn

One of the old time favorites, especially good forriver and creek low-grounds. We are offeringcarefully selected stock at 15c per~quart.

EaryAdamsCorn
An earlier and hardier kind than the sugarCorns. Has small stalks and can be planted closetogether. This is a very valuable, kind for earfeeding and trucking purposes. 35c per pound.
Get Your Seed Early. Keep Them at Home in'

til Needed and Avoid Disappointment.

EverythingforFieldandGarden. ~

Manning Grocery Co
SERVICE SEnEDMEN.


